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Plates lA & IB
A BST R A C T. The Dcibye-ycherrer jjattonw  of cry stain of /i-cliloronsphthalono ai' 
30'*C and — 180''C have boon studied and analysed. Ah i t  wan not possiblo to interprot tbo 
pattom s satipfactorily singlo crystal rotation photographs about r»-axis luid another Kono 
axis have been taken Tlie unit coll has boon found to bo diffoi'cnt from that ro]iortod by 
Nouhaus. Tho dimensions o f tho unit coil ohsorved aro a - -7 .4 8  A, fc —17.92 A. o ~ 0 .35  A and 
)8 =  97°15'', and thoro aro 4 inolocules in the unit coll. Tho density calculated is 1.270 which 
agrees w itli the observed value 1.260. Tho space giTiup is P2i/m or
A t — 1 SO^C tho space group roiiuiins tho Bame as at 30‘’C, but the a-und o-odgos of the 
unit coll contract wJiilo the long(-h along &-axis remains almost unchanged. The dimonsionB 
of the unit coll a t -1 8 0 "C  are « = 7  28 A, 6 - 1 7 .8 8  A, c - 0 .1 7  A and iS --
I N T H O D U O T I O N
The Debyc-Schorror pattern of tho crystals of /?-chloronaphthaloiio was 
studied earlier by Neuhaus (19119) and he found tho crystal to be monoclinic, 
tho dimensions of the unit cell being a =  7.65A, 6 =  5.93A, c 1S.4A and 
P =  U)!!'’. The density calculated on the basis of four molecules per unit csll was 
found to be 1.36, but the actual measurement gives the value 1.266 for the density 
at 16°0. Hence there seemed to be some discrepancy between these two values 
of the density. Also, the cell dimensions reported by Neuhaus does not account 
for satisfactorily aU the spacings observed by liim. It was, therefore, thought 
worthwhile to re-investigate the structure of the crystal. In this attempt, besides 
photographing the Debye-Scherrer patterns of the crystal at 30°C and — 180°C, 
single crystal rotation photographs have also been taken by rotating the crystal 
about different axes. The results obtained in this case indicated that the cell 
dimensions are different from those reported by Neuhaus. These results are 
reported in the present paper.
E X P  B R I M  J53NTAL
The compound /i-chloronaphthalene was procured from an old stock 
supplied by Dr. Frenkel and Dr, Land of Germany. It was rocrystallised from
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Molut'ifjJis ill Ix^ nzi^ nc. Th<i J)cl)y<*-Sc]u r^i’cr jjiittoj'iis due to the crysials ixt about 
anil aUo at tins lemjKTalurc of liquid oxygen were jiholograplied using a 
(iiimera unod pnjVKJunly liy Krishnamiirii (lltOd). Tlic diameier of the camera 
NViiH (Iflcnniiu'd hy shulying with it the Dcbyc-iSchcrrei’ jiattcrn due to aluminium 
|M)vs(ler jirul was tuuiifl to be S.72 eui. Allliougli the sidistaiieo is solid at tlie room 
teiiijieraiiire li was seided iii a ijiiiflomann glass eajullary tube to prevent raijid
K.jMimilion. A pScifert X-rny tulie running at .‘li2 K.V., 20 mA was used to 
pholograjili the jiatterns.
'Pile ei vstals w(‘r*i in tJie loriu ot Hakes and in order to study single crystal 
rotation phol.ogr.iphs such a uyshd was scal(?d in a Lmdenianii glass capillary 
tube and the plane tuees ot the flake were made vertical by mounting the tube 
on a goniometer heail, Alter several trials with different axes of rotation a 
photograph showing layiir lines was obtained. The Inal w'as continued with 
different ax«*s in the plaiu' of the large face of the Hake, Altogether four photo­
graphs showing layer lines were ohtaiiuxl in this uay
Jt K S V L 'r  S A J_) ])  1 ,S (! II S S 1 O N
Tiu‘ l)ehyi'-Nehei‘i*ei pat terns and two of the rotation photographs aie re- 
profliiei'd in f’lgs. 1,2,  and II and 4, IHatcs TA aiidJB. The spacings calculated 
front Dehye-Sehcirer rings ari^  given in Tables 1 a,mi TJ It can be seen that a 
reflection emTespoiidiiig to a spacing S.IHIA oeamrs in the zero layer line in both tlfe 
rotation [>liot-ograj)hs. As the axes of rotation lie in the plane face of the Hake 
fills spiu ing com'spond.s to that of the ]jfanes parallel to the large face of the 
i'rystal, Jihirllier, there ujc some refleetums in Fig. II along iwTj straight lines 
passing iiirough the eeiitud spot and making an angle x\itli the zero layer
liiK', lliMiee it IS assumed tliat the u-axis is vcrthail iii this ease and the angle /? is 
tf7“ir>^  and that' the spacing iiientioiuul above is due to planes iioimal to the i^-axis 
This sj);i( iiig was taken as that; due to 0 20  reflection. The priniilive translation 
along u-axis derived from Fig. 2 is 7.48A. The c-axis could not bo located and no 
rotation [ihotograplis about the c-axis could be taken. Table I, however, slioAvs a 
strong rcHeet ion eorn^siioiiding to a spacing 3 .175A. Tentatively, this was assumed 
to be 002 refleetion and the following eell dimensions w'cre assumed Jor the crystal 
at 30"(\
a 7.48 A 
b ^  17.92 A 
c ().3u A
A ^  97"15'
This gives four moleeules per unit cell w’ith the density 1.270, which agrees 
with the observed value 1.2(36 (Oiok & Jones, 1053).
The s])acings of the planes giving reflections in the rotation photographs 
were then determined from the ^Kisition of the spots using the relation cos 20 
=ts cos ^ cos /I, wliere 0 is the Bragg angle, n is the angle of elevation of the reflected
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PLATE IA
Fig 1
Fi(? 2
Fig 3
Fig 1 Dcbye-Sihcrrcr pailurn of fi-diloronaphllultnc at 30 C 
Fig- 2 Dehyc-Sthcirci pattern of fi-thloronaphlhalene at -  IHO C,
Fig 3. Single crystal rotation photograph of fi-chloroiiaphthalenc about r/-axis.
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PLATE- IB
o
I ig. 4 Single crystal rotation photograph about a zone axis 
of -chloi onaphthaicne
ray above the equatorial plane and 0  is the angle made by the direct ray with tl^ c 
projection of the reflected i‘ay in the equatorial jflaiic. The probable spacmgs 
of the different planes of the crystal liaAong the coll diiuensions given aliove wore 
also calculated. These are given in Table IIF.
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TABLE I
Spacings of /?-chloronaphthelone at from Debye-iSeherror 
photograph
Sr. No,
Visual
Tntonsity
Spat’ijigs
obwcrvi'd
Sin 0 by NouJiauK 
111 A.U,
Obsovvod CiiU'ulaiod
Hpann^ s
m  A.Li.
RpucmifS 
m A If.
IndicoH
J VH 0860 8 ,9 5 8 .9 6 H.96 020
2 vs 1664 4 .6 3 4 63 4 .0 5 130
m 17.58 t 44 4 38 4 39 IN
4 vs 2075 3 76 3 716 3 71 200
/) vs 2425 3 .1 7 3 175 : i . 17.5 002
n w .2619 2 .9 6 2 95 2 .9 5 1,5T; 23T
7 V' 2802 2 76 2 748 2 74 112
K V' :i:{07 2 .3 3 2..S28 2 .3 2 152
0 vw .3610 2 .J2 9 2 .1 3 162
10 in 3901 1 93 1 929 I . 93 103
- 11 in .4221 1 82 1 83 1 .837 302
TABLE I I
iS jiac in g s o f  / /-ch lo ro n ap h th alen o  a t  - - JS 0 " C
Sin 6 Spacm gs 
and observed 
InLonsity d in  A 1)
Spacing 
ca,lculatod 
d m  A .U .
Tiidicos
.0861 vs 8 943 8 94 . 020
.1078 VH 4 .6 !) 4..59 130
, 1824 m 4 .2 2 4 217 111
.2139 V.S 3 .6 0 3 .6 0 200
.2o2.'5 v.s 3 .0 4 9 3 049 002
,2046 w 2.91 2 .9 1 9 i 5 r
.2905 w 2 .6 5 2 .6 4 112
.3374 w 2 .2 8 8 2 .2 8 9 152
.3669 vw 2 .1 0 2 104 16^
.4168 w 1.91 1 .90 103
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TABLE III
Hpficings of /jf-cliloronai)hihalenc
Sf. No. Xiuliocs
iSpaningM 
m  A U. 
f'alciilati’d
SpaoingH 
in A.U. 
obyci ved
Figure 
Num ber m  
which 
iibserved
I 020 8 ,0 6 8 96 1,3 and 4
2 130 4 65 4 63 1 and 4
;i 101 4 53 4 535 .3
4 040 4 .4 8 4 .4 7 3 oud 4
5 J2 1 “ 4 .4 5 4 40 4
0 111 4 .3 9 4 38 3
7 200 3 .71 3.71 1 and 3
H 220 3 428 3 .4 2 1
9 211 3 33 3 .3 3 3 and 4
10 002 3 175 3 .1 7 5 1
11 221 3 U 3 .1 3 3 and 4
12 201 3 07 3 08 4
\'.i Uf2 3.04 3 ,0 3 4
14 231 2 05 2 9.5 1 and 4
1.51 2 94 2 .9 3 1
Jo 112 2 .7 4 2 .7 5 1 and 4
16 2 j r 2 .7 0 2 70 4
17 122 2 65 2 .6 6 3
IS 152 2 32 2 338 1 and 4
111 .32‘f 2 .3 1 7 2 ,3 1 7 3
20 162 2 13 2 13 1
21 103 1.04 1 93 1 und 4
22 322 1 .908 1 903 3
2;i 172 1 .8 8 0 1 885 4
24 302 1.837 1 83 1
25 262 1 804 1 803 4
11 ( iiii 1)0 soon from Table TIT that there is no restriotinn for the general xjlancs 
of indifos hkl and hid, but no reflection from planes of indices oko with odd values 
of k Ivas been observed. Hence tlie space group is or
Tha Cri/stal at —180'’C.
ft <;an be soon from a comjiarison of Tables T and II that almost all the re­
flections observed in the Debyo-Kcherrer jiattern of the crystal at 30°C persist 
when the crystal is cooled i.o ' - 1 H0 '’C, but the spaemgs diminish a little. 1 ’he 
primitive translation along 6-axis, however, remains almost unchanged when 
the crystal is cooled to ™-lH()”0 , although the a-axis and the r-axis ccmtract to a 
large extent at the low temperature. The dimensions of the unit cell at — 180°C 
arc; a -- 7.28A, b -- 17.H8A, c — 6.17A and /? — 98°53'.
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